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FIND GUILTY ~lAN, 
FRANK'S LAWYER 

TOLD ·p1NKERTONS 
"You Are Employed to Hunt 

Down Murderer, It Matters 
Not Who He Is," Luther 
Rosser Informs Detectives. 

GRAND JURY TO PROBE 

MYSTERY NEXT WEEK 

Solicitor Dorsey States That 
He Wants All the Evidence 
Ready to Submit to Jurors 
Before Opening Hearing. 

Offlclals ot the Pl11kerton Nutlonal 
!Jetectlve agrncy, wh6 were brougl).t 
Into the Phugan case through Leo M. 
rank, rect·ntly went to authorities o! 
the Xntlc al Pencil company, IL Is 
5\ated. nn •. In tho nrcsence ot r.co ~!. 
1''rank's counsel. (,uthcr Z. Husser, 
"ah!: 

"Wo want to make our position clc11r. 
Tho Plnkertons have b£:f..?ll (l'lllt•loycd to 
apprehend the murderer o( llary Pha
gan: Thul Is our lnlc11t1011, a111I If any
bo1h· can flntl her slarcr Wl' cnn. Shall 
l\~e continue on tho cnuc'?" 

lfr. Rosser. who hne hccn retained 
a~ l'rank'~ otlornc)· •lnrc tho superin
tendent was tlrel arrested, spoke up: 

"Flnrl lhr murderer or Man· Ph:tgnn. 
·work 111 co-operation with !hr pollr.-,. -
work with anyone. worl< any way 
which might lrnd you In surrrs~. Let 
your chlpA !:ill where lhey muy. You 
Are employro1 to hunt the 11111rdc-rcr 
until h<' Is found an<J r.011,·lctcd, It 
m11.tters not who 111 guilty." 

f<"'h·e "1~11 on Cn1u:·. 
t<•tve Jlfel<e•l men, undPr <!mnmand of 

AMelntnnt !iuperlntendcnt Harl'Y Scott, 
'"" workfnf< ""clusf\'elY on the m~·s
lr>n·. Scott, through Detecth·e .John 
Tilaek, or headquarters, I• working In 
ro-oprratlon with tho poll<-e. 

F'or Af'.-'\'Arnl years .Attornl'~· llo:u-.:C"r 
ha• repr,,sentcd thr Nath>nnt l'<,11ell 
t"o1npa11y, mo~tly tn f'lvt\ caMeM. '"'hf'n 
Frank. the plant .CJUfJOrlnhrnd,.rd. was 
!lrffl detained hy the poller, Mr. Ros-
15er. tn f~:\paclty of thr. £'01Wf'rll'f; C'Ollll• 

sci, wns chosen to reprrttent him. rt 
has erroneously '""'" rel'ortr<I that the 
weJJ.krt<H\"n lawyer wa:; rf'tafnecJ per
sonall)· hy the susper.tc~ man. n nd was 
•·ngaged when Frank wns • Ch·st. de
tained. 

The 111·Json1>r wn~ Vl•llrd In his ct>ll 
al lhl' Tow1>1· Sunolay h)· Mr. Rour.r. 
'l'hr)· w1>rc toi:-ether onl)' a short whlie. 
•ro u L1onstltutlou rrp•frlr.r .• \Jr. Hosn(lr 
~1,11c1I that he had oniy lm111lr,•d about 
F"ranl<'H health. al1<l hn<I not <llH<'l19"rd 
thn casr. .\rnong tlw large nurnher or 
»lslto1·• to J.•rnnl< •hlrlni;:- Hunrln~· werl' 
•.r,·ernl l'las~mates or Cornr.11. of whkh 
ttolll!ge hi' I~ a graduate. 

'l"fte fHrl In Hed. 
Thr r1tt111JI' thal 11,.. "111~·ste1·lo11R girl 

111 l'Cd,°• who l.!:1 Pal ti to ha;:!. nppearect 
In 11 ~lnrtettn gro1'HY store anrl an
nounced that ~hf"! had accompanied 
:\lary Phagan lo \he f1f!ndl factory. had 
again Hholl'n 1111 ;111<1 told of hrr alln<:rd 
\'l~lt with the ,.i<'llm lo the 1111111!, · 111-
Jrcted re11cwe1I cru~r1-{Y' into the. wldf"
aprcntl Hr:u-ch for her . 

.. \ H(fllad of "'•t(IC(h'PS a111J Jllf'lllh<'rS 

of th,. Hollcllor':< staff are Hcourl11g the 
•·on1n1un1ty tu an11, aroun<l H111~·1·11a, :\la
rletta, .\lapleton nnd Iii" 11elg-hhorl11g 
aecllon. · 

Der:rnse of their lnahillh· to rind 
1'urthPr clue~ of tlu· my!-!tt•rious girl's 
Identity, the •lcuth" :ti'<' twglnnlng Lo 
41oubl h<'r <'XL<trnce. n n•I helle\'c •he !s 

. I\ Produet or tH)Jllt• fnn(·i!ul hraln. 
1:rn111I .lun· Wiii .\f'I, 

ThP. mystery or :\lary Phagan·~ mur
qer S11n11l1)· morning w:rn Courl<'cn da)'S 
o1d. ~o progrf'ss u·nH ntadc thr<JUJ.!h· 
out th<• •la~· hy f'lthrr the .ROJIPJtt;r's 
ntntr or tl11• detc-rttn· •ll'J>ilrl1ncnt. It 
remains In i•r.·cl•"h- tlw '"'"'e .•tntus 
ns was reporll>tl hy. lhe :<1111day news-
1•avers. 

Solicitor Dor>ey staterl last night, 
hoWe\"el'. thnt he was ll1H1ecldec1 ns to 
wheth.-r or not 11<· would submit the 
ease to the grand Jun· Whf'll It met 
this wc1•k. It mould prolrahly he next 
week, he said. herorc such action W<.\ll<i 

' be taken. ·ra1s report will surprise 
th~ hnndr ... ds or JH'r~o1rn who placed 
credrnrP in the rumor that tlw Pha
gan •·,1~r wu111d go bt·fore the jury 
:Monday mor11l11J:. 

\\·nuts S11hHfR11tlnl en~..-. 

The solicitor's plan In delaying, lw 
said to a retiorter for 'fhc Constitution, 
Is tel place his case upon :t firm fun<l
datlon before suhmlttllng It In lhc 
jurore. 

He wns asked Jr he did not think 
~hnt the cnse against the super\ntcnd
<rnl and n,egro w11tchm1111, ln Its pr.es
ent state, was suftlcient to merit In
dictments. 

··.so. l tlo nul nu.·an that," he an .. 
swHc<I. ··1 will not, commit rnyseH 
in thnt respect. \Vhnt I dv n1can, 
however, Is that I d<'"f re to eonslder 
tltc ca~e more carefully, 81Ctlng out 
the unimportant an1l hulldlng up the 
Important det:tlls so as to expedite the 
work of the jury.'' 

The ell'urts of the ~ollcltor on Sun
day were cont\ncd to <'~runtntng a nun\· 

Continued on Page Two. 
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bcr ot men concerned In tho m~•stery .. 
He woulcl not state tho nature or the 
examinations, or divulge tho names. 
They were ot but· little Importance, 
though, he admitted. 

l'uhllc ICcpt \\'ell lnforn1ed, 
lllr. Dorsey, In surveying the slg

nl!lcant evidence now at hand, stated 
that tho public, through tho newspa
pers. had been kept well !ntonned ,,r 
prpgress macle by the detectives and 
members ot his start. 

"'rho newspapers/' ho said. 0 havo 
kept ndmlrnblv abreast ot <tur Inves
tigation. 'l'hci:o 11; little, It anything, 
to (llsclosc In the line ot now devel-
opments." . 
· Harry Scott, In command or tho 
stare o(' Pinkerton men at work on tho 
case, voiced the same opinion aa .. c\d 
by tho solicitor general. 

"'l'he press has Informed tho public 
or all the headway made in the Pha
gan 1nystory/' 


